
THE STATE.
KILLED AT HIS POST.

l'oliceinan Albert V. Thayer Dies on
Duty.

Alt'ort W. Thayer, u Detr nt policeman,
wiiLihct about 10 o'clock tho oilier even-
ing, while on duty ou l''ort Street west,
near Twelfth St root. Pooplo living iu th j
vicinity beard tlirce shots lircd, und rushed
tn t ho spot whene-- tho Hound camo, only to
find tho policeman weltering in his blood.
OftlCers were atouco summoned, and a phy-
sician, who examined tho wound and found
that hu ball had entered tho head at tho
huso of tlie left ear and passed clear through
the .head, coming out half an iiuh forward
Of tho riht car abovo tho cheek bono.

A thorough search of Thayer's person
tho fact that his revolver was miss-

ing. His gloves wero in his pocket, show-
ing that his hands were ready for action,
and his club lay by his sido with tho strup
around his wrist.

Tlie detectives at once begun a thorough
investigation. Hotwocn tho sidewalk in
front, ot Clement Luffcrty s and l'en;amin
I1'. Sutton's houses and tlte feneo wore a
iuamfty of dead lo ivos, covered with tho
light snow which fed in tho early p irt of
tlie evening. Through the leave, with tho
aid of a l.Mit Tti, thoeh ten h os ea-- y traced
tho Jo dpi ints of three men. Tho leaves
wop; bettered and tho prints somewhat
slurred lis if made while running 'f Ley
wercI raced to tho corner of La. aye, to ave-
nue, where they sc. mod to halt, and then
turn abruptly to the right.

W'hon the ek tee lives re ache 1 tho corner,
upon throwing tlie light of iho lantern over
t Co fence they discovered a yellow leather
fiatohel, apparently new. This being taken
tp tho lii.hr. and examined was found to con-
tain a f mailer satchel, several cohs of fuse,
uHii'i l ilar.c lautern, several finely tem-
pered ill ilia, two punches, two large jim-
mies, twj packages of dynamite, u pair of
kcj' nippers anel sevcrjl other urticles be-

longing to a kit of burglars' tools. Among
the articles was a largj cloth bag used to
hold ttolen silverware, an old trap and some
rpllr.rii and cuffs. Tlie b.iggn,',o master at
tho Wabash depot, foot of Twelfth street,
Kfiys tl it i.bout 10:20 o'clock looal timo, u
lew minutes after the shooting occurred, ho
noticed four men hatigiug around tho depot
who ntU mpteil to board tho outbound train
a? it 'was leaving tho depot, but who, lind-in-

they were discovered, jumped from tho
train and disappeared among tho freight
carp.

As Thayer was killed two and a half
blocks away from his beat, iho theory of
tho police is that he saw some crooks acting
iu a suspicious manner, ami following,
surprised thorn as they wero about to un-
dertake a job, when they turned upon him
and shot him dead. Thayer's left car being
blackened with powder leads to the suppo-
sition that they surrounded him, and one of
them placing a revolver close to his head
fired the fatal shot.

Tim detectives think that Thayer 11 red
thcccond shot while falling, and that ouo
of. iho murderers seized tho revolver when
hefiropped it so as to have something to
prolect himself in enso ot pursuit.

Tho Count Comjietctl.
Tho stato board of canvassers have com-

pleted their work. Following is tho vote
on povcrnor by counties:

roil aovEiiNon.
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COUNTIKS. Q. u
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li u C S3
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Alcona C"n 0
Alger 177 H ...
Allegan fu4 asCl 722 IS,
Alpena 14'.C fiooj 11- -' 4.1

Antrim Win sTtt IU' ....
Arenao 11 i V 4.r8
Itaniga 'ftMi 41:.' 4
Marry :t.'4i 2ti7U Xo l.Vt
llay 4 tt.4 54.' 114 11U

llonzie lt 4i i M
film)' 47ir '.':

llranch 4U7lt 27h4i 4'.l 47

falLotm fi77(i 4:1721 V
Cass W.crA 5.T7:.i ''M V

Clilirli-Voi- Ni2 W 1

Ull 7S 7
(.'iiinpcwa Wi 'Mn i'.

Hare 44 l'l
Clinton It'll 7 I'M t'H

Crawford 4T 4 s 1

Keliii L- -' U-- j II ....
l'.aton :i..7H .r.ss X
V.muvt '.'it:! bH-r-

, 10,' ...
(Iifwru 5tHSi ;f.t:i M7 --'')
(ilaiv.iu o r :i7 Si

tlvz:".'.c. J:i;i; lllti 'M ...
(Irani! Traverse... tJ. 7

4in.tii.t :i71'ij s; :wt 01

lliiN.lalo 4:.'! W i:w
llou-lil- --"741 1H
Huron Pl'i.i l:.U Pl' H7
Ingham 4.VU. 4;i7' 4'." los
loiaa 447 Jtrvij 4li'. 0
lo.-c-o 1H I04-- '! 114 ....
ll'OTl "I t

Isa'Hlla --MV. lH4t; 17:t M
.lmvMa rv.i r:4il iu
Ki.i oiiiii'.oo I M'W; W'Mi .V.'d :

Kalla-sk- 7ii 4H"I 7!t ....
Uent I U.'M, lbH',1 1

Keweenaw 4'. I 4 ....
Lnke Mm) K S
J.upecr W-h- LVa, 24tl

lH'lanuw simi W 4'.M

nawoo (4!.h; r. tint
i,iviiiKton :.v.7l .V. ::i Ha
J.iicc "Ml 171 Hi ....
IIackinac ... 7' I'M W; 0
Mh.ouiIi :::.'!d :

Manistre Jb7.'i rs 1JU 43
Mar.ii.ou 1 : I :o .... ....
Maniuclto 4.T'Sj CJ04I L'lll ....
.'..uson r,i; fiHi ....
.v...-,,f- XY 1777! 7

HI5II 'i'XA t:tl
..i.lio.a ir.O' ll.kil 117 Trt

!i.v,uiiiuo if; r.ra 4r.
.Monroe swa :r.i7i M7 l
.MontcHlni 44!ll oiltl! otl 45
.lontfiiorency :Si5 lii 2 ....
Muskctfon 4517 '.Aft, 40.5 HJ
Newsygo '47o 1U4'. Sis ta
OMkland hi'.W. njCi .V4
Oceana 171- - 14.1 44:t 25

,):."inaw .n .V4.' '.'7 4'J
tiitonngon :!: 5;i It ....
Hct'ola Mil 1.M.I, 301 0

Meoda 2T;i tf5 M ....
. wgo '.i 4:n' h;aawa 4:iltl 111 sol 2.v (1
t Mo ;t7)i ri:;t io: ...
i n. i: iiinnon ivs5 1 1

Hun 'iaw i5!4 IMK'il 2!tSj f5
riat.ilin .V) 241 S3S I3'J

H'liootcrnft. ;I r' ....
Mii:w;isoo K'll 4!M

p.'. i:or lios '.D
M. IVHll Hill! 1711

Tun. .iin ;7f. :." 70
Van liur.-i- l LW 4401 8

M'!Hitnaw 45"iti fi tM 15

Vnvno 15! t4iM !

tx.ford Ht"l M57 157 1

Totals SUwl-'lCl'i-
C

aXMal 4:J3

Idioo'- - pVnr illi.y, l,ri).
Too piurart.es given tho respective

stutt; oiiirois are as follows: .lames II.
McDonald, lieutenant governor, i'O.ti'.Hl ;

')i'un, secretary of 6tato, '."J, .".";
Jf'(rge Ij. Malt., staio treasurer, U'J.ll.U;

Henry II. A'.iin, auditor general, 'JIJ.l'.Hl:
lio.scun 1). Dix, commissioner laud oftice,
i'.'ytll ; Steven V. It. Trobridge, attorney-gcnon;- !,

-- 2,4-a; Joseph Mstabrmik, superin-tonclon- t

public instruc'ion, U,:s5; Ferry F.
1 lowers, member board of education, 21,570.

Tho pluralities recc'ired by tho congress-
men ire these: J. I.oga Chinmnn (l)em.).

i'.dvviird P. Allen (Uep.i, 5i4; James
O'Ponuell (Kep ), O.f OIi; Julius C. llurrows
(Hp). 4,l5; (Jharles H. Holknnp (Kepi,
'..iit.7: MarlcS. Hrcwcr (Hop.), ;m;7: Justin
K Xf i Iiing (Dcm.), 4W, Aaron T. llliss
(Itjp.i. nyron M. Cth hojn (liep.).
4,:;4 : Frank W. Whoeicr (Kep.), 113; Sam-
uel M. Stcj)henson (liep.), 3.I1.V.

Tho voto on tho revision of tho banking
law frtood: Yes, 4S,T31 ; No, 20,300. The
nmrntlmcnt to tho constitution relative to
circuit courts was carried by a vote of 21,-2-

to lv,!is2.

of War Heunion.
At tho semi annual reunion of tho ex- -

of tho wur, held In Ovid Nov. 24,Crisdnors representatives present from
Afclik.v, Dig Uapids, Corunna, Eureka,
Jlillsdalo, Ilendersan, Ithaca, Ionia, Lyons,
lAlngnburg, Litchfield, Lansing, Owosso,
l'errington, St. John, shepherd, Saginaw,

Siiep'.'.i ilsv" le. 'Pa i :u ;.ih, Voruon, :.s well
! s Oviii rid icini '.

Th" ia,v was !'; i.t in receiving end wel
( :.. i.ig vi. l! rs. V c. I en pie!, in tho eve-
ning wus prep tie I b.,' ti:o womuu'H ro.:of
corps ol (.'vid imd s r. iil ;it the (1. A. K.
hall. The o ;risi'in:r-- who ft aatod in a
very diticiuit manlier liian they woro 21
ye; rs ago.

After tho banquet u:i uddrcas of wolcomo
was doliverevi by J. 1'. Horouyh, the presi-
dent of tho vdiug'1. Ho was IoIIowikI by
lCev. I. II. A. W iuiliiinau of Albion, who

his udmirat i;u for those that wont
to tho front. Thou caiuo ppojches by W.
H. lleasley of 1 ,uea mid .1. L. Kichnrds ( f
l'erriugton. Mi". Kichards killed tir.n iu
six ditleient prisons Atlanta, Uiehmoud,
llello Island. Andersouvihc, Savannah and
Milieu. lie served ouo year und seven
days. Ho was paroled 21 years ago Nov.
2U.

C'utplaiu Preston of Lons had a largo
chart of Andorsonville whi'-- he explained.
Showing Providence vpring and all other
jioiirs.

Comrade liennett of til,' 'J.ipids was tho
'king bee' of the part v. His wo lit at pres-
ent is U.l.5 pounds, i lo experienced somo
diineulty in gottimr on t!io siago but kept
everyone smiling while there. llo said ho
weighed l'.O poiin.iv v,he;i capturod uiul
after throo month.-:-' prison faro had fallen
off to 115 po.iml.-i- . Ho lhtnight lie iuut
have-stoo- at n.iout HO when he escaped
nnd ho was the l.ir;:o it ono in tho crowd at
that.

Mrs. Helen Cross of Ovid told how her
father and broiher enlisted, le.iv n; a fam-
ily of girl to run tho fa' m, and tiow they
drew lumber lo b ii'd u barn, did tho plow-ini- :

with oxen und how w.nei tho brother
leturnod, tho fathoi boing kilLd, he had to
break tho oxen over again.

At intervals daring tho evening tho dice
club favored tho comp ny with stirring
songs. It wat ono of the most eujoyah.o
reunions in tlie history of Ovid.

Tho annual meeting will bo held at Hig
Uapids, timo nut yet decided.

Mieliiaran Monuiib'iits at (iettysburer.
Col. (Jeorge (1. Priggs, chairman of the

Michigin (jtttysburg monument commis-
sion, nays he is very well please I with iho
work of tho monument contractors that has
already been placed In position upon tho
lield. With the various battle avenues
that am being laid oir. through tho now
national park, tlie vast number of monu-
ments erected by the stal-s- . and the

s of t ho landscape gardener, Col.
Hriggs g.iys (lettybln.rg is fast becoming
one of tho most attractive of tho national
and historical resorts.

The changing of tho stakes originally Kt
for the Michigan cavalry brigade monu-
ment, owing to the laying out of an avenue,
has not affected the local ion of the brigade
during the conflict, while it has given tho
monument a much more prominent position
and brought it nearer to a public driveway.

The commission has decided to erect a
Michigau mouunieiit for its sharp shooters,
the plan of a union monument by tho eight
statos represented by sharp-shooter- iu tho
action having abandoned. Plans for
this monument are now being received by
the commission.

Col. Hriggs thinks the governor will ap-

point, at un early day, a omiuittee of citi-
zens to make arrangements for tlie dedica-
tion of the Michigan monuments, and that
the committee will have largely in itscharge
the naming of th" date, program, mat. or of
transportation, etc., etc. Tho date would
probably be agreeable to a largo number of
citizens if lixed not far from June 1 next.

Horse Dree.Iers Meet.
The annual meeting of tho Michigan t rot

ting horse breeders uis held iu Jackson
Nov. 2s, with an unusually 1 attendance.
The report of tho secret..: ry end treasurer
showed tho association out of deb.t, with
about $.'1)0 in the treasury. The committe
on sta!ie races reported u series of six races
for 1v.i, i.s follows: One stake,
open to all; one It yr-ol- stake, open to all
colts that have never trotted for money;
one old stake tor colts, t be named lif- -

teon days before ti e meeting; one
stake for hides and geldings, the colts to bo
named when the nomination is made; ono

st;uke for named horses, ami ouo
J stake for horses, to bo i uncd llfteen

days before the race; f to be added in
each race; ulo om stake for 15 and
pacers, with i ad led money. 1 he entrance
lees in each of thesn races to be $25. $ i to
be paid when the entrance is made; j'lO
May 1. and f;0 fifpvn days be lore the rac !.

Tho election of olllccrs resulted as fol
lows: Pres.dent. L. C. Hnrd, Jackson;
vice president, Mr. 1'i n amin. liast Sagi-
naw; secret , L. C. V.Vbb, Mason ; treas-
urer, Walter 4 1. ilk. IJattleCreok; directors
tor three years, A. I.. I larber. Mason;
Frank Lilly. (Irani lip ids; M. l'.ined,
Parma; H. Kingman, ll.ittlo Creek; J. C.
Deyo, Jackson.

A Faino'.is Case I'mlei!.
The famous Perrin case, which has for

the past, deoi'd.' been diii'.'L'ing its slow
lfi '.: tu through thocoi'.rls f tno Kate, bus
finally been dec.dd by the supremo court.
The case vivw o it of the partnership exist-in-

for a i:u i.bci' of years at Mar.-ha- ll be-

tween Joseph and Horace .1. Perrin,
and tho subsop ent administration or Sib-
ley's death by his panner. On the latter s
death it was discovered that this adminis-
tration had resulted in almosL hopelessly
mixing tho two estates, so that it was dilil
cult toropiirate them.

Siule.v s only son alius death willed his
entire estate to his widow, whoconso pient-l-

b. came tho senior Sibley's solo heir. She
sul.seipicntly became Mrs. Fiske and is
tho principal heneticiury by this decision.
Tho liciiision directs the administrator of
the Perrin estate to pay Mrs. lisko 512

Cii, with costs and counselor's feo of
.'(' 000 in full, of her claims against tho es-

tate. Iu addition to this the tenant in com-
mon property was ordered divided, half to
Mrs. Fiske und half to the Perrin heirs.

Micbieran Electoral College.
Congress has changed the law relative to

the meeting of the electoral colleges so that
the MLchiiran college, instead of nice' ing on
the tirst Wednesday of December, will meet
on tho second MonJay in January at an
hour nnd place to be lixed by the coming
legislature, which will probably name the
stato scnato chamber at Lansing as tho
place and 12 o'clock a i the hour, us hereto-
fore.

WOLVfiKLNK WHISl'KKLNOS.

Henry I) rooks of Hartford has just found
a son for whom he has searched 15 years.
When his wife died 0 years ago he gave
the child to a family who subsequently
moved to New York, Mr. Hrooks losing all
track of them.

John Larkin. H. F. Hradley nnd F. Hrad
ley have bought 1,200 acres of land in Fast
Hope, Midland county, known ns the Cray
,t Seymour tract. Thero nre about 8,0(X),'-OO- J

foet of timber. They have ono camp
running and are establishing another. They
will cut about 4,0,M),o;K) foot this season.

II. II. Everad of Kalamazoo, has two
leaves from tho original manuscript of
Joseph Smith's Mormon biblo.

(leorgoS. Hrownell of Flushing was
on a railroad track near Saginaw

und robbed of $50 in money and a gold
watch.

William O Keefo was sentenced to four
nnd n half years in state's prison, by Judge
Steers, for running a house of prostitution
in St. Ignaeo. The next morning at 8
o'clock tho ofllcers discovered tho Jail doers
nil locked, but Mr. O'Keefo gono, and no
evidence as to how ho made his exit, llo
was aftcrwvrd re captured ubout CO miles
from St. Ignaeo.

Gov, Luco on tho recommendation of tho
pardon board, has pardoned (Jeorgo Davis,
sent from (lenesso county six years ago to
tho stato prison for criminal assault. His
original sentence wns 20 years, butOov.
Hegolo commuted it to 10 years. Davis
was but 18 yours old when tho crimo was
committed, nnd there Is somo doubt as to
his guilt, and these, with tho feeble condi

tion of hb father, i:ro the rensous for his i

pardon.
John K. Potter, a well known citizen of j

Port Huron, die I in Yankton, Daitota, a
lev days a :o.

L'mbreo Ferguson left his home in Ponti
ucthcoth' r tiight on tho Detroit, 4 rand
Haven ,V Milwaukee railroad for a vist witu
Lis dau.'hter, Mrs. A. T. Arnold of Hart.
In S..1110 manner Lo fell off the truiu early
tho next morning while it wuh passing
through Lowell uid was killed.

Frank Dolfo of Vulcan was out hunting
with his old boy when his guu was
nc. idoutally discharged, the in. ire charge
passing through tho little boy's body, kill-
ing hl.u instantly.

St. John's orphan asylum in Grand Uap-
ids is enclosed and work will bo continued
on tho interior all winter. Tho asylnm
will bo dedicated early in t ho spring.

Capt. Thomas Faulks of East Saginaw,
attempted to murder his wife tho other
n;ght. The woman was struck by three
bullets, und tnough badly wounded, Bho
may recover. Ciipl. Faulks is hold to
to await the result of tho woman's injuries.

The tna.igl, d ! ojy of i.n unknown man
was found on the Lrko Shore track in
Grand lii.pid-- the c tlu r morning.

Ja"ob lo. SluP.z. inuria -- er of u store a'
Aim.'., h;;ii e.'one to Canada, a litt. e scandal
in which Lis i a ue was involved making his
Jiigut i f :i..ry.

.)s.?or Sciioi t :ii in cimo to Si'ginuw cvan- -

ty lro::i (Irniuy fi i nd set-

tcd iu Dm na"'Vi,ta 'tovns'h'p. lie had j

$.".. with li .in, A considerable port n n
of this money Las been in litigation,
for tichortman is of a na.urc.
'J ho other i.iorning Sehortman and u neigh-
bor name William Kernel:.- quarreled over
s mo land iu which bo? a are intorested.
Wvfils ' '1 to blows, nnd iinnlly S hortman
drew a revolver. Ho shot Keiueko in the
groin. Tlie viciira is yiars old and may
die. hortm oi has b en arrested.

A reward of i.',i'U0 is offered for tho ar-
rest und I'onvicuoiiof the murd. rer or in'.r-dcrer- s

of Polici-n- i ai Thayer of Detroit.
Dr. J. T. Goucl.e:- - of Nashville has been

sentenced to one j ear in Jackson for attemp
ed grave iohi.-ry- .

Wil'iam Whitfield, one of the oldest
pioneers of Oakiand is dead.

Mrs. Kho.oles wants $'0.0:'0 damage-- ,
from Union City because of alleged in.tiri.--
received on defeetivo sidewalk.

Allegan i.s trying to soi-ur- the t'olumlms
Lako Michigan road, wtrch s'arts in the

Ohio co.it li 'lds and is seeking teroiimm iu
western Michigan.

.'id. Aldrieh, a farmer living near led-ing- . j

was found dead i his chair the other
morn in.

Mi s. F.!iabeh Downing of Chic go ad-

vertised recently iu lor her
sister, Mrs. Margaret Kiley, who left In-
land when a chid and Went to Ann Arbor
with her grantlfu. her. Sho w.is fouml

Fourth street in Ann Arb'T, and the
sisters were reunited on Thanksgiving day.

Thomas Flynn has been arrested and
charged with robb'ug (ieorge Hrownell of
Montrose, Geuest t county, on railroad track
near Fast Saginaw, of watch and money.

Moses Wendell, aged 72, of Hay City, has
been arrested and held for trial, charged
with criminally a old
P

Th-- railroad war between the Flint
Pore Marquette nnd Toledo, Saginaw it
Mackinac is amicably settled. Tho ob-

structions that were offered by tho F. tc P.
M. were under a mistake of the facts, and
when examined and understood, were
withdrawn.

The supreme court has granted n new
trial to Charles Macard, convicted in Kent
county of manslaughter in killing Michael

YO'Hura, in the township of Wyoming, in
August. 1.. and sentenced to lour years ,

at Jackson.
Mrs. He, ,;i of Edwardsburg. has been

given a juii. inent of fill ugainst Ed. Hill
for running into her horse and baggy and
killing nor horse.

The Detroit seating company 1ms ob-

tained n verdict of Jl, .":) in tho United
States court against Frost's veneer seating
company of i. Wis., for furnish-
ing material for school soatss not up to
agreement.

A. T. Oa.np iu, the last surviving child of
Joseph Cinipau, one of tin? early French
settlers of IK ? roit, died in that city Thaui's-givin- g

Th-- iuu.b?r ut at Cheboygan for tho
season wjs lo.i,."i) i,UKl feet ol lumber,

lath and 7,00 ,H) ) shin gl. .

The lumb r cut on Lake Hun-- for the
year will p:oba!ly ex ee l that ff 1SH7,

when the f:g::re? ro u h d ,")"i5,s',7IiO feet..
Frsnk Corwin of Allegan fell from a Lakv

Shore train near Grand liapds tlie other
uight. His head and one i g were torn
from his i idj. Corwin was about 10 ye irs
old.

A survey ha h- vc da te f or the stre 1

rai. way from Marpi tt t Presiuo Isle,
and the line will be 1 .. alcd in a few days.
Hon. Tim Nestor is tin- - president of the!
co iu lit ny.

Undo "Hill" l'.o'.ton of Alp'-na- , aged 7"
years, rodo from Aljh'ii.i to Hlaek 1 liver the
other d '.v. Th-- remarkable of this
fact is tnat it w.is t!i tirst time he over
i ode behind a lo

Mrs. Amelia Fisiiellof Climax died a few
days ago, aged W years. For 1.0 days

her death she had not part ikon of nour-
ishment.

A car containing 1100 b isV'U of wheat
was ditched by accident at Hirch Hun the
other night, tho car and its conteuts being
nearly a total loss.

Joseph Flanders died Nov. 2S upon tho
farm in Comstook, Kalamazoo county,whero
lie had lived for 4? years. He was wealthy,
and 4 years o.d.

As a young inun by the name of Thurston
was driving into Hronson, the tongue of
Charley Walker s 'bus struck his horse and
ran nearly through its body, killing it in-

stantly. Th.j horse was valued at $J5o.
I. P. Churchill of Almont lost a horse in

the war, and l'.t years ago ho lllod it cluim
with tho government, and the caso has Just
been by the government paying him
?!li.-

-.

E. Ilowland of White Lake, a
man and a threher by occupation, has d

something new for driving the sepa-
rator. Two small engines uro placed under
tho machine; the steam is conducted to tho
engines by a fiexibic pipe from tho boi'cr,
which by this arrangement can bo so placed
that the wind will drive the tire and smoko
away from tho buildings or stacks. The
engine s are about four feet long, nnd a man
can pick one of them up and carry it.

C. W. Wnldron, tho Hillsdale banker who
left that place some time t go with consid-
erable money and another man's wife, has
returned home, nnd ii anxious to have
Hillsdale people forget all about the matter.

Grand Lodge had a fire Thanks
giving day.

The St?nglin furniture fa dory in East
Saginaw was demolished by au explosion
tho other morning. Tho explosion wus
caused by an accumulation of dust. Two
men wt r. terribly injured, aud it ia said
that another was bnried in the ruins. Tho
loss is about $,0Y0.

Tho citizens of Cold water tendered Gen.
Parkhurst a banquet prior to his departure
lor Helcium.

Hy direction of tho secretary of war,
Daniel C. Voorhees of tho Fifth Michigan
cavalry, is mustered out as lieutenant, with
pay as such from April HI to Juno 23, lvtV'i.

The secretary of war has ordered tboilis-charg-

of Capt. Cicero Newell, of the Third
Michigan cavalry, with pay as major from
October 12 to October 2U, INK!.

Fred. 8. Wheat of Caro has been appoint-
ed Judgo of probato of Tuscola county.

Edgar Newland, a Sparta, Kent county,
farmer, while hunting recently, accidental-
ly discharged his gun oud blew off ono of
his hands. Tho wounded man dragged
himself to his homo, 50 yards distant, where
no ilea i it a critical iviuuiuon

NliWS SUMMARY.

(J F.N K UAL.
Harrison's jtlurnlity over Cloveland In

New York is l l,:i;2
Py a 'i ueral order issued from army

headijuai tcrs tho army regulations are so
tiinendod ai to prescribe that the desertion
of it non commissioned ofticer or his absence
without leave, not satisfactorily uecouuted
for. covoriug a perio I of tea days, shall va-

ra' e hlsap)ointinentus a non commissioned
o fliocr from tho date of his desertion or ab-
sence without leave.
J shun Foster, for 4i years connected with

tho Pennsylvania university for tho deaf
und dumb, and for the last 14,years its prin-
cipal, died at New Hrunswiek, N.J , Nov.
21, iiged 7''. Ho was an eminent authority
on tho treatment of deal mutes.

Kansas ofileiul figures show th::t Harri-
son's plurality over Cleveland iu Kansas
is Nl.l'.ti. Hariison electors received 182.H4
and Cleveland 10.',7;"s.

Tho Vermont l.onso of represt nt atives de-
feated tha license bill by a vct-- of 14' to 57.

Tho New Y( rk suprt uie court dis-'de-

that the Hell telephone c inoany of Koaton
is liable for New York ta:ej.

During October pant !(),';'.
cauiotothls country again t 41, Hit iu Oc-
tober, l'r. Germany furn' di-s- l the great-
est, number, L,l'ii; Fiiflnnd Ltid Wah's,
'.',177; Ireland, o,5 0; Sweden and Norway,
A lVil n'1 s'lun t 2,0--

I'he Ciigineer ofi'icrs of tho Unit'd
Stall s navy have formed themsidves into
a si icty known as tho American society
i f naval engineers.

Prof. F. H. 'an.'ogrift ascended half a
mile in Lis balloon at Columbus, (iu..
Without warning the balloon barst and tho
professor took to his parachute. Tlie do-

se u? dropped him into a river, t.nd before
he could be r a 'he.l he was drowno I.

1 in To interna! revenue
for four months ending June .'tit las?,

amounted to 1,12 75. Tho October re- -

e Ipts were more .jl, 27.", ,'2 greater than
thu.-- for tho same month of last year.

Judgo 1'raucc s A. Macamber of the
seven'Ji Nw York district decides that
strikes ate not legal excises lor failure to
complete contract.".

The postmaster general h:-- submitted to
tiio sec rotary of the treasury Lis estimates
for iippropriat ns for the postal service for
the li?c.il year i noing June 0, 1'.0. They
aggregate ??

' J,t) n i against i'',0,2 ill,
t ho appropriation f r tho present fiscal pear,

Exports estimate that thero are 40,iU)
square milen of coal in Colorado.

I. V. Williamson of Philadelphia has
given ? 12,000,0: io for tho establishment an
industrial school for boys.

John M. Ward tho short stop of the New
York base ball team has Won sold to tin?
Washington club for $12,0o0.

The commissioner of the general land
ofllco has divided that a tract of about
tiJMKt acres of lan.l situated in towinhip 41
north, ranges 5 aud west, in tl.o Ashl nd.
Wis., land district, claimed by the Chic go,
St Paul, Minneapolis ,t Omaha railwa.v
company, is not mineral in character and
consequently passes to the railway com-
pany under its grant.

The yellow fever has blighted the pros-peet- s

of Florida hotelkeepers. Nearly all
tho New Yorkers and Hostoneso,

spend their winter in that section,
will i'o to southern California nnd Her-mud- a

during the coming season. The tide
of fasliionuble travel bus set uwti.v from the
Pi lican state.

Another railroad is to be added to t
of s, stems in the northwest. '1 r.e

new project ha lor it, i ob.eet an air line
to Kansas City from St. Paul and Minne
aMlilS) yux Des Mo'ues, nnd'over a route
ui,Jinst t from the Kansas City

Dinana line.
The Hendricks club cf Indianapolis o

served tho annivesary of the late
siV-at- (Nov. 25,) iu a fitting man-

ner.
A furious storm raged throughout tho

middle and New England State Nov. 2.,
the fall of snow iu many places being the
heaviest known in years. In New York
sleet and hail followed the snow. Great
damage was done to vessels in the harbors.

A strike of the Hrotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers extending from tho Gulf to
the Pueitio, and involving the entire South-
ern Pacific system, is threatened.

Tho Pope has asked Cardinal Gib'nons to
congratula.e Mr. Harrison on his election.

The Lehi-;- Valley railroad company
offered tt) pay l,ooo tvieh in the case of the
Mud Kun disaster, but tho relatives of the
victims demanded a much larger sum.

The ild daughter of Win. Turner
of Amelia, Ohio, was shot and killed by her
brother Aaron, Hi years of age, the entire
contents of a double barieled guu entering
her brain.

Two passenger trains collided near Ilu.s-Ud- ,

Col., the other morning. Tho upset
ting of the stovo iu tho baggage car of one
of tlie trains set tiro to the train, and before
it could bo extinguished three cars were
consumed, but fortunately no one was im-

prisoned i:i Ihm. Tho escape of the pas-
sengers miraculous. Two trainmen
were killed. V. H. Phillips, exj riss mes-seng'-

and J. II. Milan, bagga'.cmaster,
Ix.tn of Koek Island.

The Chineso lepers in Hritish Columbia
Lave communicated their terriblo malady
to the Indians in that province, numbering
f.o.OH). The Columbia authorities have for
several years been informed of the presence
of Chiuoso lepers, but. took little or no ac-

tion against them, fearing that the agitation
of the subject would turn twu.v the tide of
emigration coming from Euro e.

Frost in Florida has put a stop to the rav-
ages of yellow fever. Tho authorities of
Jacksonville havo decided to remove tho
restriction upon travel as soon as disin-
fection shall havo bet?n completed.

The true source of tho Mississippi liver
has at last loon discovered by per sous liv-
ing at Sauk Center, Minn. It is two small
lakes, one of which they nnnied Lake Jose
phlne. Theso lakes are fed by many small
creeks, find their waters are emptied into
Lake GkrV.er, which lake was discovered
by Cept. Willard Glazier, who claimed it
as tho gourco of tho "Father of Waters.'

Secretary Whitney prevented each of the
40 employes of the navy department with a
turkey for Thanksgiving dinner.

Ths Philadelphia steam collier Al'.cntown
foundered off Cohassett. Mass, the other
morning. She was found for Salem, Mass..
with 1,mm) tons of tjonl, tmd had a crew of
is men, all of whom were lost.

Wiggins, the weather piophet, says ho
predicted tho recent Californ n earthquake
(dx months ago. 'I'he movement, ho asserts,
will extend east acros tho contineut to
Europe in February, but will he of a very
moderate nature.

The republican spell binder.' nssrc.iation
was organized in New York recently, with
thesu officers : Cnauucey M. DepoW, presi-
dent; Col. Elliott F. Shepherd, Mrs. J. El-- l

n Foster, Charles Foster, Hon. William
MeKlnloy of Ohio, and Gov. William P.
Dillingham, vice presidents. Among the
members of tho executive committee are
Anson G. McCook and II. K. Thut ber.

Thomas Harry has prepared the program
for his new organization in opposition to
iho knights of labor. The delegates aro to
Snoot in Chlengo and proparo a campaign
aguinst child labor aud for thu eight-hou- r

day, factory nnd stoitinsection4 etc. The
new order is to have local assemblies inde-
pendent and is to go into jHilitics.

Tho destruction of property on Coney
Island by tho lato f.torm will nrr.ountto

J."rft4T00.

Indiana's ofllcil canvass shows a repub-
lican plurality of 'J.'U't. Them wero l',!
prohibition votes and 'JJiOl labor votes.

The North Carolina rolling mill gave o

of u roductiou of from 15 to 20 per cent
in wages. Tho men objected and the mat-
ter is to bo left ty arbitration.

The New York court of appeals hrji reu- -

Jerel a decision in tho Jennie McGraw- -

Fis'.o vi!l caso against Cornell university.
Mr. Pisko ditvl nino yearn ago, leaving
over $l.0i;0 0oo to tho Cornell university.
Her husbaod contested tho will on the
pouil that Cornell already possessed all
the property allowed by law. Tho surro-
gate court decided iu lavor of thciiuKcr-sity- ,

but tho general term reversed tho de-

cision. Jos-'p- Met', raw says it will be cur-
ried up to the United state supremo court.

I'UllKKiN.
Hulg :1a nnd Eavteru Koumulia aro to be

consolicated, provided Prince Ferdinand
ren .nee all designs tij on Macedonia.
This result is Baid to bo due to the effort b of
tho papal nuui ie, who mad.? a tour of tho
1 'alkan states.

Tho IVrnoll defeuse fuud now amounts
to over .i.'20,000.

The Chineso Times, received by the
sleamor Kio Do Janeiro, state.! that the tirst '

railway in China was officially opened Nov.
ll. whi n Vic Li traveled over it somo
distance. Eighty ono miles have be n com-

'pleled from Ti n Tsin to Lutid nn I 'long- -

shuu, with live m les of sidings nod j

brunches. Tho lino w. s designed nd tho
work of construction superintended by C,
W. Kinder, und it will b) continued to

ono direction and in time also U

southern nnd northwestern China.
A life b nit wa v.pset nt Whit'iy, Eng.,

tho otlit v day, and 12 seamen were drowned. ,

DEMOCrtATIC VETERAN UNION.

Iietiiorrat Cut iiom theG. A. 1J.

About ,2) veterans mem-
bers of G. A. !., p sis scattc. cd overthe
ftate, held a saeret me. ting i:i Indianaiiolis
Nov. 27. i.t which it wa resolved that
every deiu's-ni'.lii- u ember of the G. A. 11.

should abandon tho order, and all present j

pledged themselves to w tli.iraw from their '

post.. Adjutant ( len. Koont presided.
Another meeting was h. !d the no.t night

i:t wtiii:!i an orgiiniiitiiui was perfected.
known us th1' Demount ic Soldiers' and
Sa lors' Association of In lima. This or
guui'.ation is tho result of wiu.t Las been
termed tho revolt against Iho G. A. K. ,

'i'he object of tin? new association is set
in tho foil Avin preainbl ) to their ci r.vtitu-
tiou ami

Tin iurjioo of this association slndl Li

t'i Inou.cate t Le true riiu iplcs of putr:ot- -

ism, love of country lii to ios:er j'ud
muiutain true democratic priiiipl' s ia tint
u Imiui.-trat'o- n of the governin"i.t, both
state-- and na onal, and secure a tuire. siin- -

ple and oi'ioicnt administration ot the sa ne
undtons .sL with all oar might unv au l

every encroachment upon lLo constitution-
al right and linert ics of the people.

To preserve and strengthen those kind
and fraternal which should bind
together those who, us soldiers, sailors and
marines, united to suppress tlie relx llicn
and to icrpctuitti' the memory and history
of tho dead.

To aid in every possible way all persons
who have been honorably discharged from
tlie military and naval service of the United
States. To secure for them preferment
and promotion in the civil service, etc.

Alter the adoption of the i the
following officers wore ele ted: President,
K. A. Taylor; secro ary, W. C. Tarkiugton;
treasurer, L. C. Daniels; vice president,
Ssimuel C. Green.

Under the constit tien the ntire t

of tla? association is jdact d iu the
hands of an executive board. George W.
Koontz was elected chairman, and wus
given power to appoint the other members

f the board, which he will do by naming
luemanlrom each c. ngressii. nal district
und two lrom the state at large at the next
meeting.

Grand Army men in New York predict
that the movement smarted in Indiana will
be national in extent.

Powilerly Succeeds JliniseJt
The election of olllccrs of the knights of

labor occurred at the general ussembly on
Ine t::!d hist., aud resulted in the
ol Powderly us general mas or workman,
.'obit W. Hayes of New Jenc.v was chosen
secretary-treasurer- . The .ciieral exe.-u-i- i

vo board i as follows: A. W. Wright of
Toronto, Out.. J. J. Holland of Jackr-on-ville-

John Oostedonf Pittsburg and
John Develin of Detroit.

Mrs. L. M. Harry, us director and
of women s work, was

by acclamni.t'ion. ( Seneral Master Work-in- .

.ii Powderly was chosen to represent Uk?
at the Paris exo.silion.

Alter his re election too Vce Mr. Powder-
ly took tho fo il and st.ite.l that, although
hs salary had left at )t"i.ioo, he woul i
accept, only $ 1.0 M. and at t ie en 1 of li s
term tlie order could do what tl'-c- pleased
Witti t..e remainder.

'1 he compo.it io:i of the new board is con- -

side ed by powderiy's Iri'-nd- as very good,
some oi inem laying jmnicuiar sties ou
the election of Costeito, who represents the
miners. On the other hand, it is sa d that
his election will h ive a bad effect on th"
Knights of LaVr. A le .ding miner re-

marked th.-.- tho ehs-tio- of Cost- - llo meant
the certain secession of tho miners nssetn- -

bly from Hi Knights of Labor. Thi is
owing to a dislike for Costeilo felt by iho
miners bee. us of his coniu'ctioi, with some
of thidr 1r. ubies several your.! ago. Th
miner-- ! w li meet nt Columbia. O., Dec. .",

and at licit meeting wi 1 :ct.

Til" Knights A Ijoumnl.
The general r.Ksee.b y knights of laboi

took a linal :ut.;onrument at 1 o'clock on the
afternoon of Nov. 2.. 'I'he com mi tee on
law recommended that the temperance
plank in tho constit ution remain unchanged
and the recimincndatiori was ndopted. The
Claco for the next mee ing wiil be chi sea

gem ral execut ve ti- nrd. It will be
cither Atlanta, New Orleans or Albany.

Tho Hlair educational bill was indorsed.
A reeommetida' Ion to cs'ablish junior locals
was noct jited.

Mr. Powderly was given tho privilege of
appointing the committee to investigate
trie Philadelphia ufllce and he named dele
gates McGoe. Heaton ntid Gannon.

Mr. Powderly exju-esse- himself ii
being greatly pleased over the uctl n
of the convention. He thinks th t
the order is being reduced in member-
ship simply bear so those who ought to
get out are having, und he pa s no signifi-
cance, iu tigines wh eh show such a
marked decline of strt ugth.

A Series f Kxplosioti-:- .

The boiler in lialston's saw mill LJi.r
( nterville, Pit., exploded the ed' or corni-ng, instginrly kill tig two me n, und serious
ly injuring thieo others.

The; saruo morning the boiler in the chair
factory in Cochran, 1ml., r;-- led, ki ling
William Hene'ko, John Star. , Mid William
Matthews, Jr., und seveiely in rrln.g re I

Hrue-e- , engineer, bedsides yie king tho fee
tory.

A steam connected with n th- es l
ing machine exploded at IV; , 7 s..
in the evening of the s mo etay, fr :htf.;lly
tr angling and ins antl.v ki'dinrr Jiu-i- 'l titi.e
and Charles York, nnd orsly in nrin r

Alli'on Ctosi, Ir.t Hal, Wi-rn-- Palme-ane- l

William Huckley, tl: oc.!n tho
Mr. Hi.e kley sire- - dit-d- .

A Vish'ttrr S.'lKMe.u'P S:m!-- .

- Tho large f sliing schooner 1 '.eiwurd N--

ton, from , went ashore em Firs.
Cliff Point I Seitra e, M ss., rn the ni :li
of Nov. 2., and imnnul i.tely we;:t top - e
Out of tho crew of pim-- 1 wereelrowiv.!.
Ono man, named Allou, e lung to tho vc-- e ,

and, when tho tide leacued he r the ue-.- t

morning, he succeeded in ti e
shore.

Tho vessel was d'scovcrcd 1 y the mid-
night paired of tho lifo saving station, L' t
too late to r- - tide r assistant c She lievs In t
torn up anil is a con. phut? wit- - lc Mie is
owned by StUbbs Sc Co., of lton.

I J. II. Iligginsgot verdict for nn l
costs in his fakso imprisonment suit for

against Sheriff Morritt of MiHo .tu
county.

Chns. Johnson ha t W. II. S go
' Co. of Hay City for a:., t.) d .m. ii.es for kr
' of bis arm in their null.

MRS. SHERMAN DEAD.

Tlie? General's Wife. Die.l Iu Mow York
Nov. 27.

Mr. Ellon Sherman, wife of General W.
T. Sherman, died at tho family residence
in Now York Nov. 27.

Mrs. Sherman has Buffered from heart
trouble for about live years. About three?
vi'oks ago her malady t.ssume 1 a serious
nspoet. Everything that skill could sug
g. st was done to prolemg tho lifo of tho
patient, und hojio was not ubandoneel until
I'.a: morning ot tho day of her when
she grew wrse, and passed away about 10

o'clock.
Geo. Sherman and hia wife had been mar-

ried thirty-eigh- t years und grt-i- up as eld!,
dreu together in Lancaster, O., where Mrs.
Sherman was born sixty four years ugo.
Her father was tho celebrated Thos. Ewing,
jsvMintor, representative anel cabinet oflli-er- ,

and tho motln r was a Miss Hoyle-- , and It is
li'iiin hrr that Mrs. She. rmun iii'.er.ted luor
rigid Ca'Lolio faith for which sho was
noted.

Mrs. Sherman's remain were taken to
St.. Louis, Mo., for interment St. Louis is
the e.ld houio of the Sherman family, sever-
al i.s of which i.ro buried there. A
ic;ecial ar was p.utvd at tho disposal of
(lea. Shei man to convey the remains .

'fiiei train st.ir.eil em tU) moriun r f Nov.
HO, and lunched its t'eatin lion the next,
i:u rmn..', tho taking place in t'jo
ufl'tuion.

Among the members of tho who
acco:nj'uu'. d tho Ixuly to lis l.oit resting
plue-- were' (len. Shei man and the? two
ilamhters, Lbi'.io aud Kuchcl, Vi.eui-i- Ew-
ing Sherman, the nn who is studying for
tin! irii Hthood, u marrii' i I'aiigliti r, Mrj.
Ellen Thoe-ke-ru- , i.t Pittsb.irg. in i!r.
Fitch, another daughter, joined thomrty.

A iue ting of prom.neut G. A. If,, iueu
was he d in Chicago as soon as her de ath
was and tho lo lowing reso-lat'e-

ef sympathy adopted and tele-
graphed to th? Ge. eral:

'fl:! undcrsigiioil, whoso chief pnde in
life i.n that th y wereoi tho band u vero
r.o tt islinguinln el it hradcr of. beg h ave- - in
the hour f your supremo agony to tender
nn of eur most iele-ns- ryiu-j;itiiy- .

May the (.Joel wno sliicl iee.1 and
preserved you in tho : ei.f bat-
tle ii'.'ord yoa the; cun.olation which mortal
power cauueit.

Alter a Fortune.
Signer Lconetto Cipriani of lJaltimorc

has ;: in Kiilamaoo in the intere-K- of
a fortune recently fallen to him

by the? eleuthof Lis father, a pers. n of high
rank in the court of Italy and in reat favor
with the king. He left n fortune i f Jo,.
(ioo,i;o.i. Leonetto Cijinani is Anicruaa
born, of fine apearanco and well educated.
He weighs over 2(0 pounds, is about 27
, cars old, und resi Haldmore. Somo
yens :g.) ho visitetl Italy, when attempts
we re ma lo to press him into service, being
an It .1 an. He nought in v..in the protec-
tion ed the United States, but linaliy es-
caped to America by boat.

Signor Ciriani is it ceuisin of tho Misses
Cipriani residing in Ku'.ama-oo- . Their
griindlather of the Italian court, left a large
estate to bo divided among his heirs. Lonn-etto'- s

father, the oldest son, appropriated
all the est i to. His eleath ave tho fortune
to who has to divide it as
intended by Ids trraudfathe-r- . His mission
in Kalamazoo Is to sex.-ur- the s'gn .tares ef
the ladies to necessary documents. Ho
sails for Italy sexm.

THE WORLD OF TRADE.

New York l'roilai-- Market:.
Flour Dull and weak; Minnesota ex-

tra, .Toi7 ."0; supe-rllne-
, i:ioj.'t.7.". Whottt

Cuiot; No. 1 red stato, l."; No. 2 no,
H. O'.'U ; No. 2 red winter, I?cembor, tl.ON'..
Corn (tuiet; No. 2 mixed, cash, 4'.'e; De-
cember, 4'.,,le. Oat- s- Steady ; No 1 whito
state, 40e: No. 2 do, '51 e; No. 2 mixed, De-
cember, 'il''e-- . Pork-Du- ll; new mess, $10
("pi f.o. Lard Steady; '(i. DoeemtH-r- ;

?"."(, January. Huttor FLti and fairly
creamery fancy, 2sc.

Cheese Dull but firm; Ohio flat, s'v.'lO.'ie
Eggs Steady; western. 2V-- t .V.'u.

lIu!V:il Live Stack M irk it.
Cattle 10 it l."c lower; jirime, 11 to 1.C00

l!s li ".2."; butchers', firm, tXO to
I, 2iM His, '.'.:t.'.iO; steckers arvl feeders',
I."i(2."c lower at t2."0

Clilrstso I.lvr Stuck Mitrkot.
ILygs -- Market active and linn; heavy

and mixed lots r(if loo higher; light grades
unchanged; light grades, 2." e,'(;" oa; rough
pack.ng, ? .2''i'.' .".:5.l; mixed lots, f "i.'iO (A.V's);
Veavy pae king t.nd shipping lotn, $ " :i5;i .V(li).

Cattle? 10 a I.- - lower; beeees, s; i. ..; cows,
f..2" "15; Htoekers r.nel J coders, i'2":.i.'Xt.
She;-- - Strong; na'ive-s- , e westerns,

2. '.V" I; Texans, ?;..".(). . r.o ; lambs, Hf.M.
Detroit l'rixlne-- Msrkets.

Wheat No. 1 white, ().; No. 2 red,
ppot,l 0s. November, 1 December,
$1 in; May, $1 l.orl 14";. Com No. 2,
t ic, iiouiina1. Oats No. 2 whito, s;ot, !We,
noiniiiid- Clover seed l"rimc, December,
.'.; 40 bid.

Provisions Detroit meMS, Tt 7.;
family pork. ..I'i 2'xri.i short clear,
?11 2. ('" Is ,ro; lard, iu tic'v-- , S'e'jc;
kegs, s e; pails, ,.(.',r .r. bams, il!.,(e)
11- 4c; fhouldois. oe ,(c; 'br ikf . bacou,
II, 4'".Hl..c: dr.ed beW hams, .0''10;
extra moss beef, new, ?7 .10.

Game P.atridges. Xct Oe per pair;
common due-ks- 2.'(':'0e, and Ma lanls, 7."0
Hk'. er pair; rabbity 10.i!l2e e :ch ; squir-
rels, 7.".c er doz; venison, iddle, 10 ",12c,
carcass, i".("i'c er lb.

Live Poultry-Th- o market is steady at
Nis.1 ,c for spring iwt7e for fowls,
He- - for turkeys, and Icm for ducks p.n lb.

Potat as Very dull; almost impossible
to )l;:e-- ear lots at any i h e. Car lots aro
nominal at .lu.lh; and s'oro lots at HVdJIOo
per bu.

Hides Green No 1, P3c; No 2,,:5'1e;
citreel No 1, r' .Jc; No 2, 4c;

as to the wool; green calf, fc;
sailed ti'vc per lb.

Flour y. ich'igan patent, f).r.f); roller
Minnesota patent, $.".r0; Minnese)ta

. i.2"; rye, t.7.") jx?r bbl.
Hay No 1 timothy, for car lots;

smalt lots, $14e l."; clover, mixi'd, f 12 ia
car lo's; straw, $il in car lots.

Wool Steady : line. 24 ''2.".c; medium,
r lb: coarse, 2i'hj.27c; unwashed,

oir.
Aiti.ks, per bbl $ 1 'Jo (n I 75
II i:.ts, picked 1 fV ("1 70

uni)ickod 1 2 (:1 :ii
H::eswax 2i (i 2?
HLiTitn 21 (" 'S!
Tai.i.ow iw 5
OiiKr.sr, cr 1!. 10 12
DniKD Ai'iM.t:s, per lb . (.i; T

lieifis, er doz, .. 1S (
Hoxky, cr L'i 17 ( IS
Hoi s, per lh 13 o IS
Mti.T, tl (( I0."i

nions. per bu l'.O (Tl 4"
fiwr.nT Pe?TAToi:s, x?r bbl.. li Od 'r 2"

i.ivn STOCK.
Hogs Market activo and firm; Irregu-

lar, light, $V2.X'"..r.."); rough and
shil'ping, .".2.iot"'.'i-- raied, "5.S0;
heavy ptukiug tud shi)ing, t.i.'.V'(:55i5.
Cattle Market dull. 10 to Vo lower:
beeves 4:!'a."i; cows, M.2.)(eT.3; stockersnnet
fee elers, Wt :.X. sheep Market strong;
r.ativesf-'!e?4..i0- ; westerns, 3.70(i';i;Texanst

l.t.iit t..).

Tho Allington & Curtis mannfiictt.ring
li s lcen organ 'red at East Sagi-

naw with capital of $ .00,Xh, ono half paid
in. Fo'low.ngoftle-crB- : President Waldo
A. Avery, vice president. George

Cross, East Saginaw; secretary and
t rev surer. Hubert M. Kandall, East Sagl-ha-

Tho company will manufacture
patents owned ami controlled by former
Vrut of Allington & Curtis.

William Koso trot drunk at Sault Ste.
Ma io lay elown in tho snow, and in tho
morning was found froen to death.

H. W. Long, a Lansing druggitt, bought
a barrel of whiskey of a Detroit firm, and
found it adulterated. Kevenuo officers are
investigating.

Thei old Third Michigan infantry will hold
a icuuiou in Grand Kapids Deo. 10

"1
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